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MUST BE SOLD
TIIEY AliE ALL GOOD AND VERY CHEAP

:'I'NDKE, full two story, room house, built 5 years ago, thoroughly mod.,
oak finish and oak floora downstairs. Beautiful corner lot, 60x18 ft. Stone walk on
two sides; just newly pointed. 14 block from car. The biggest bargain ever of-
fered in Dundee. vary anxious to make immediate aala. Let us show
you this.

$3,100
(n Harney St.. near 42d Bt.. a full two

lumblnK. fine new hot water beating plant.
his la very cheap.

-story. house, fully

$5,000
East front on 3.1d St., near Woolworth Ave., beautiful location, block from car.

Nearly new, mod. house, oak finish, east front lot. A very nice,
tasty place, and cheap.

$5,700
Nice corner on Central Boulevard, near Capitol Ave., unusually well built, full

modern house. Nearly new, fine oak finish. All rooms large and
beautifully arranged. An excellent bargain. One of the beat close-I-n bargains
we have.

$7,500
Facing Hanscom Park, overlooking the most beautiful corner of the park 0xl!V0

ft. lot, with very finely constructed, beautifully arranged and handsomely finished
in quarter-sawe- d oak with oak floora; house. Lots of shade and shrubs. An
Ideal home, choice location. Immediate possession.

$6,000
Near new cathedral, a large,' thoroughly mod. house, with the finest

of quarter-sawe- d oak floors. In all rooms and halls. New dipped shingle roof and ex-
terior In first class condition. Very fine new electric combination fixtures and new
plumbing. This house would cost at least $9,000 to $10,000 to build, besides 56x150 feet
of ground, with paving paid. It Is a great big bargain. Immediate

$12,000
Near the Field club district, we offer for the first time, a most beautiful new

home, specially built by ths owner; first story brick, second story cement: brick
porch with concrete floor and stone steps. Eight large rooms, beautifully finished,
living room 18x26 feet, large dining room, den and kitchen, besides hall on first
floor; fine bath with two bedroom lavatories. This Is unusually attractive and the
location Is A No. 1. East front. Investigate. Special reason for selling.

INVESTMENT
$22,000

A good, close-i- n. desirable brick, Improved corner, two brick stores, two flats
above and one brick with two modern apartments, well located, practically
new, exceptionally well built, renting for for 12.340 per year. Owner built them for an
Investment, but expects to leave the city. This Is a dandy proposition. Investigate.

ACRES
$6,250

Ten acres all in excellent bearing fr ult, well Improved, two large chicken
houses, squab houses, barns, brick cellar, cave, etc. Good house. Fine
vineyard, which will yield $.300 baskets of grapes this year. One of the finest fruit
tracts in Douglas county. Delightful high location.

EXCHANGE
Seven and one-ha- lf acres In Keystone Park with all mod. bungalow:

furnace heat, complete water system, wit h gas pump and pressure tank. Lots of
young fruit A beautiful spot, command Ing a fine view of Benson and surrounding
country. Owning to falling health, owner must sell and will take small, clear cottage
as part payment.

8lx and one-quar- acres In Keystone Park, beautiful tract with fine build-
ing site. Will trade this clear for small cottags In Omaha. Price $2,200.

CHOICE VACANT
' 10x139 ft. S. W. comer 48th and Douglas St., In Sunset Beautiful cor

ner. One block from Dodge St. car. Big snap at 1,900.

$4,500
The finest residence lot In Omaha on Main Boulevard, between Poppleton Ave.

and Pacific, east front 75x274 ft. Think of the site! Nothing nicer anywhere. Make
us a proposition.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
913 City National Bank Building

Tel. Doug. 49; Ind. A-204- 9.

1

AN EASTERN CORPORATION OWNS
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES.
THE PRESIDENT OF THAT COR-

PORATION WILL BE IN OMAHA ON

JUNE 14TH AND Wf)ULD BE GLAD
TO GET OFFERS ON ANY ONE OR
ALL OF THEM.

Ult AND 18 IB IZARD BT.
Two houses, ground SI feet 10 inches by

66 feet.
AND llfiH NOHTH 16TH ST.

Four frame houses, lot 75x140 feet.
1416 SHERWOOD AVENUE.

Nine-roo- modern, stone and frame resi-
dence; good barn; lot 68x141 feet.

2609 NORTH 16TH BT.
Frame residence, lot 8xl70 feet, front-

ing two streets.
1908 B1NNEY STREET.

Ten-roo- modern, frame residence and
good barn; lot GoxliM feet.

3050 WOOLWORTH AVENUE.
Ten-roo- modern frame residence, front-ing Hanscom Park, lot 87x50 feet.

VACANT LOT.
On Webster Bt. near Hh St. Street paved.

Permanent sidewalk.
, These properties 'are all owned by thePhiladelphia Mortgage and Trust Co., and

modern, rood

Add.

Lot 6uxl2 ft. Street to be paved,

Payne Invest-

ment Co.
Entire 3d Floor Ware Block

Omaha property will never be lower than
it is today. If you are waiting In that vainhope, don't do so any longer.
$l,iioO New house and one-ha- lf acre,

65th and Pratt. Fine well, good cel-
lar and barn. 1260 cash, balance 113
per month.

11,800 New cottage, never been oc-
cupied; a small amount down, bal-
ance monthly will buy this. Loca-
tion 8M8 Bancroft St.

12.500 4706 N. 24th St.. house all
modern but heat, on car line and

i . paved street. This . can be bought
on any reasonable terms. Just tellus the best you can do.

$2,100 2819 Decatur SL Strictly modern,
cottage with fine hot waterheating plant This Is a 10 per centInvestment.

14.000 2h 19 Cass or Central Blvd. One of the
nicest and best built houses
In the city. You will admit this laa bargain.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
S. K. Cor. 15th and Farnam.

are an now iert of over Jl.ouo.ouo worth of , -PPtythisconipany owned in Omaha .a

No reasonable offer will be refused. VJllV Cf) aW X J J
I flOmjl nrPllna fl Por P'ndl' -- room house, nicely ar--ranged; all on one floor, consisting of vestl-CIT- Y

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING bui' Parl' dining room, kitchen, three
B. W. Gannett, Manager Keal Estate De- - room? "nd .bJatn room' tulIV equipped;

partment lot. fronting east on paved street;large shade trees, fruit trees, bearing; 21S4
N. 29th St. Terms, $2o0 cash, balance only
120 per month.

West Farnam District
w- - VAaS & "

?'L Dou- - m. Ind.best Buy in Omaha 6 tj1 fPPP nouse
elegant modern house. CkIHI CnrAiwith billiard room additional, two com- - JDJJ VaSfl
Spu' qPt.Tn-freveoThi'Jdfu- i "5 3u,t W"" a all
to n Want modern horn.0 "pV." w m.?' ?h"Tn on th.IAv1t BOU;h ot
If sold Immediately. Ths ground alone Is living
worth the money rom. den. dining room and kitchen down- -

. ,. , talra finished in oak. Three bedrooms
A rmctrntlrf.W ll oh "nd btn room "P'lrs finished In hardXxi 1UM1 U11&" IT dlMl VO. P""- - Complete with lighting fixtures,
Tyler 1536. HO Bo 17th St !cr,!,.n, cmen walks and yard sodded

I for 84.100. Monthly payments like rent.
V A C A TT C!V f Huy now nd lect your lighting fixtures1 OAl T and oolor of Interior flnlph.

in Dundee The Rvron Reed Co47th and Wakely. t lots. SOxlSO each. $700 Ifor both, other lots In ths vicinity are Botn Phonea 811 8. 17th St.
ell Ing for ITOO each.

NoiiTii iaet of city For Sale In High
i(0-S-Oth and flpaldtn.r. 60x125, paving andss$ru wm Class Residence Dis- -

and Buruelte, 6xl24. .
$la-i- kl and Bahlar, 60x)JU eaoh. , 4fl4 11o nATAYNE INVESTMENT CO., UF1CI ai ASl anQ
xJ5i??P noor B,ocJ:w Davenport Streets

. Several well situated residence lots
ready to build on. Low-price- d. In--

llrvC In qulre of owner. room 314 First Na- -

VlUoC 111 tlonal Bank Bldg. Phone Doug. 1842.
Eight-roo- all modern house; fur- - f -

nace, laundry, gas heater, fireplace, OHO TTTTTrT C fT "T
bath. etc. Oak, white enamel, birch uu rLL L DKJLtU
and bard pine finish. Telephone Har- - in May in Hiiicrosi. at sth and Cassney 60. Harry H. Putnam. 5140 Burt 0l"'a'' and hihet residence lots'.
Street. . n " he,l home will be built this"I' hve a frw 50-f- t. lots on tothH specials paid, at from 646 to M

, BIO BARGAIN. Pr foot, lit busy. If you can t buildMODERN, house In Bemls Park. "'' Var pay l,0uO cash and let the bal-Ver- y

convenient for small family. Makes "ce run until you are ready. Ask us

C ,T ? "yrtle O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
JtAtfvtJ?i!r::a'h mi "pug. r

rooms; every modern convenience; two 62.IWU ON MONTHI Y PAY M FVTttrooms In oak one blo-- k from car line. For sals nr .
Call Harney 6291 or at 6lu Webster ft. 5 10 acre. S,.,Vty

NICE BCBCRBAN LOT. Would' U'f- - Tort Ki
South front comer lot, on. block from SoMhlypayn! ct W kVr'VJ

cari aewar. water, ete. On grade, Web. 1IM6. rorf Bt.. Omaha

1 '
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HAPPY HOLU)W OR DUNDEE
With all street and public improvements enjoyed by other

residence districts is an ideal place for a home. OVER 30 NEW
HOUSES have been built or are novr under course of construc-
tion so far this year. Asphalt p:iving is now being laid.

Some of the choicest lots in this distrct can be purchased
now at LOW PRICES and on the unusual terms of ONE-TENT- H

CASH, balance payable monthly.
NO BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
NO SAFER PLACE TO INVEST

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
110,000 Ten-roo- m residence In splendid neighborhood, near 32d Ave. and Dodge Bt.,

lot 50 -- 45 feet. Close to Turner Park. Within walking distance. Owner has
left city and this property must be disposed of at ance. Immediate possession,

8,500 Nine-roo- modern residence, hot water heat. Fronting east on Turner Park.
This property Is owned by a nt who Is very anxious to dispose of
It. Any reasonable offer submitted,

t 7,500 Modern, residence on sightly corner lot. Fine shade trees. Beautiful
lawn, paved street. Owner leaving for California. Want offer at once.

$ 6,200 For an all modern residence. Located on Barney St, near Sith.
South front lot, excellent repair.

$ 6,500 modern house, oak finish, paved street, east front, one block from the
car line. Close to Mr. Joslyn's fine residence.

RESIDENCE IN CREIGHTON'S FreST ADDITION
t 6.000 Practically new residence on the Boulevard, Just south of Hanscom Park.

Convenient to car line. Oak finish and floors, hot water heat. Owner gone
to Chicago on account of change In business and has reduced this property to
the present low price for immediate sale.

DUNDEE RESIDENCES.
$ 3,750 Modern house, well constructed, 6 large rooms. on one of ths highest

points in Dundee. Large living room, beamed celling, brick fireplace. Quar-tersaw-

oak finish, south front lot,
t 3,850 modern house on corner lot, oak finish, convenient to car line. Re-

cently reduced for Immediate sale.
$ 6,250 Only $7.r0 cash, balance monthly, for a new modern square house, on

the car line, close to the Happy Hollow Golf Club. Oak finish and floors first
floor. Combination electiio light and gas fixtures. Large south front sleeping
porch. A complete home offered at very easy terms.

GEORGE & COMPANY
9th Floor, City Nat. Bank Bldg

Bee, June 11, 1B1L

Own Part of Omaha
Invest in Her

Addition
The location Is desirable and attrac-

tive.
The revised prices are right.
The terms meet your approval.
It Is on the West Side car line.
It has a paved street through the

center.
It is only 7 blocks south of Hans-

com park.
It rents east on Central Boulevard.
It will prove a paying investment.
It will tnak you a desirable site for

a home.
The owners of this property instruct

us to sell it and we are doing it.
It will pay you to see us at once.

Don't forget thlB property is going
to be iold.

A. P. Tukey & Son
444-44- 5 Board of Trade Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 2181.

TWO
DESIRABLE
HOMES
IN
DUNDEE.

Six-roo- house, located at 6004 Cass Ft.,
close to car, south front, large lot, large
shade trees, In first class enlghborhood.
House Is strictly modern throughout; first-clas- s

plumbing and heating; .nicely decor-
ated. Price, S4.600.

81x-roo- m house, located at the southwest
corner of 4Mh and Capitol Ave., on 60-f- t.

corner lot; large trees; first-clas- s plumbing
and heating; cement walks; house nicely
decorated throughout. Will make soma one
a beautiful home. Price. 5,260.

Will be pleased to arrange to show you
through either one of these houses at any
time.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St.

$5,000
405 North 31st St

One of the choicest, new, modern, six-roo-

residences In the city in the best
cloe-l- n location. This house Is tastefully
designed and elegantly finished inside and
out. It has the best of oak downstairs,
birch and maple floors above; large attic,
extra large handsome porch. Owner leav-
ing the city. 11.150 cash will buy It.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1531 210 So. 17th St.

Dundee Snap '

5017 Nicholas St.. 8 rooms, new, two lots,
sightly location. Can give Immediate

Requires only small cash pay-
ment, balance eay.

ARTHUR C. CROSSMAN,
JUS Boston Store Bldg.

Phones: Douglas 5107; Sunday. Douglas 3114.

Close In Flats
Three attached, nine-roo- flats, strictly

modern. In an elegant location. Rental
Jl.OSO per annum. Price only .&ou. uwner
leaving town ana must sen. us iuuw
you this.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
310-31-2 Urandels Theater biug.

Strictly Modern
Almost new house, all on ground

m i. .a,, hallways, large bath
room with linen closet and large clothes
closets; full basement with large, laundry
room, etc.; not air nwi, inuiuuiiii
and electric light; full lot, 60x125 feet, south
front. All kinds of young trees cherries,
peaches, grapes, rhubarb, etc. Cement
walks In from and around house. tiood
location on north side. Handy to car line
and stores. Price. H.loO, cash.

We have a large usi oi or
houses and a few splendid buys from fci.iuO

and up. Let us show you the goods.
GRIN H. MEKHILL CoM.PA.Nlf,

Rooms 4 City National iiank Bldg

RARE BARGAIN
PRICK. i.:60 6even-roo- m house, mod-

ern except heat; first payment, 1.&0; bal-

ance like rent; Immediate possession;
newly repaired Phone Harney 1401. One
block to car and school.

FOR BALB Modern, I rootn house, good
alsed lot, southern exposure, close to good
school, on block from cur. West Leaven-wrt- h

district, near the Field Club. Phone
Harney 4J.

111 "M "" HP! I II. mil t

at?? makes

J

t
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NEW
BUNGALOW

I offer for Immediate sale a new
bungalow, containing large living room,
dining room, kitchen, refrigerator room, 2

bedrooms, bath room with first class nickel
plumbing, gas and electric lights, cemented
cellar, cement sllewalks, east front lot,
Convenient to two car lines. Just com-
pleted at a cost of $2,2f0; owner will sell for
$1,975 on account of change In business.
His loss Is your gain. The property Is all
oompleted and ready to move Into. I wish
to make It a point that this property will
be sold at a bargain .either for a home or
Investment.

ERNEST 8WEET,
1236 City Nat. Bank. Tel. Doug. 1472

NEW
DUNDEE

BUNGALOW
Just completed, six rooms, Including sun

room, hardwood finish, full alxe basement,
full lot, nice lawn; this Is your opportunity
to buy a home In this beautiful suburb ata rock bottom price, $3,100. Make a note
or this and see the property Monday, as
It Is going to be sold.

ERNEST SWEET.
1236 City Nat. Bank. Tel. Doug. 1472.

GROUND
FOR

FLATS
At 26th Ave. and Harney, I offer for Im-

mediate sale a choice piece of ground suit-
able for flats for $1,!60; also a corner for
13,080. It is seldom that one Is able to buy
a small tract in a close-i- n location. The
wise buyer will make a note of these two
offerings and close for one or both of
them Immediately, as they are priced much
lower than surrounding ground la selling
for. '

ERNEST SWEET.
1236 City Nat. Bank. Tel. Doug. 1472.

Got to Sell
$6,500 House for

$5,700
4931 Underwood Ave., Dundee, built ofpressed brick and stucco; built for a home

and built right; modern In every way,
strictly large living room ar-
rangement, brick fireplace, bookcases built
In; oak finish, beam ceilings; tinted walls,
tile vestibule entrance, coat closet; cementporch; oak floors upstairs; birch finish;large rooms throughout; full basement with
Carton furnace. Owner's business requires
a change, and the price Is cut right down
to less than cost. Investigate this. It meansmoney In your pocket for either home or
investment. Show any time by appoint-
ment.

Glover Realty
Syndicate

Sole Agents. 1219-2-2 City Nat l. D. 8968.

'
$350

Eight Rooms Modern
With Barn

No. 4027 Seward street is the best bar-gain we have in Omaha: lot 60xlS0. streetall newly paved and paid for; house hasextra large rooms, front and back parlordining room and kitchen, reception hall,four rooms and bath upstairs; nice barn orgarage and fruit trees. This place Is easily
worth from $4.2fi0 to $4.5u0. There is aBuilding and Loan mortgage of $2,850 pay-
able I2S.10 per month. We can take $:O0
cash and you assume the mortgage. ThisIs the beat home buy at the price,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1M6. $10 So. 17th St.

West Farnam Home
At a Sacrifice

We offer fni ..!. n fi .
residence right In the West Farnam dis-trict for Iti.SUO fnHwr.rwl .1
out. Large airy rooms. Front and sideyorcn. iarge shade trees. These aresome of the features of this property If
j-

-- iuun.il ii,r m inline in mis district you can't afford to dui ihi. ,,,,

The Byron Reed Co.
RrtfTn Ohnno. . . .... .v " UZ A. 1IX fl tSt

For Sale or Trade
Slx-rnn- ?n tt ral is mruta.

south front lot. 46x127 ft; also good chickenhouse; fenced; paved street, fuliy paid for.This Is within twenty minutes' walk toenter nf. tnum... .t . J 1 1 ' . . i .v i.v vu.wv. i.uuiu con-
sider trade for general merchandise stock

.u euu4 ivn 11

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
210-31-2 Brandeis Theater.

FOR BALE The home of Mrs. Herman
C'hn, lit S. 32d avenue, completely d,

will be sold at a sacrifice prior to
owner's departure fur Europe within thirty
dsys. Inquire at the office of J. L. Bian-del- s

4k Bona

HOMES FOR SALE.
$9,000 One of the most desirable humps on

the west side car mie, norili of
Hanscom park; 9 rooms, with all
modern ctmvt nicnces. including hard-
wood llnish ami hot water heat; east
front lot; barn.

$8,000 Nine-roo- m house, with hardwood
finish and oak flours In first story,
four bid rooms and bath In secondstory, one finished room and storage
space In attic; steam heat, lot 60x
KU ft., facing on the high schoolgrounds.

$7,200 A very choice home, with
60xl44-ft- . lot, south front on Laf-
ayette Ave., between 37th and 3thBts. This is one of the most desir-
able medium-size- d homes In thecity, with beautiful lawn, natural
forest trees, trult, etc., located on
the boulevard In an extra good
neighborhood.

$6,200 Ten rooms on first and second floors
and three finished rooms on luirdfloor; east front lot; fine nelghnor-hoo- d.

Same property w4th two lots,
$a,ouo.

$6,000 Klght-roo- modern house, with
oak finish, oak floors, tlieu bath,
hot water heat and every conveni-
ence; full lot; on paved street In
one of the best neighborhoods In
Omaha, two blocks trom car line.
Owner leaving the city.

$3,000 Good, comfortable, modern
house, v.Uh lot HixlM ft., on the east
side car line north of lianncumpark.

$3,200 Light-roo- house, with five bedrooms, city water, gas and sewer;
lot 6oxlii ft.; paved street; two
blocks from car line.

$3,260 A very desirable moderncottage, with one bed room below
and two bed rooms and bath up-
stairs; south front lot, 42ixl50 ft.,with flowers, shrubs and garden;one block from Harney car line.

$2,800 Five rooms, modern except furnace,
full lot, on 34th St, southwest ofHanscom park.

IV50 frroom, new house, with city wateronly; lot 60xh4 ft., south part ofcity, convenient to both Omaha andSouth Omaha. ,

ON FAKNAM STREET IULL
$16,000 Large modern house, with oak.

finish, oak floors, hot water heat;
lot Oxl65 ft., and garage; on 87th
St., 1 block south of Farnam.

$13,000 A very desirable house, withhardwood finish and oak floors in
first story; four bed rooms andbath, sleeping porch and sewing
room above; east front lot. 80x155 ft. J

barn; 2 blocks from Farnam car
line. A very desirable home In apopular locality and very cheap.

$10,000 Ten-roo- modern house and two
east front lots, one block from 86th
and Farnam Bts. Same house withone lot. $7,600.

$ 6,000 Eight-roo- modern house, witheast front lot, on 86th Ave.; on
block from Farnam oar Una. Owner
will take other real estate for hisequity oi ai,uuu.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Doug. 690. 1606 Farnam St., Omafia.

The
Best

Values
In North Side
Building Lots

Ars looated on 14th Ave,, between
Wirt and Emmet Sts., overlooking ths
Missouri valley. Carter lake and the Rod
and Gun club grounds. High and sightly
location; all lots are 60 feet wide and
some are almost twice the depth of the or-

dinary lots, which will give you a great
deal of room for raising garden truck and
chickens. Prices, $700, $760, $800 and $860;

terms, one-thi- rd cash and tho balance
monthly payments.

Many new homes are being built around
this locality.

HASTINGS A HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St.

Shade! Cool! Shade!
Just go out and see these lots we are of-

fering on the south side of Sherwood ave-
nue between Sherman avenue and 14th
street. Price, only 100 aulece. and from
two to four magnificent big maple trees
on eacn lot. eome ot these trees are ifeet in diameter. The lots are worth more
money without the trees, and anyone who
cares for the comfort of his home would
be willing to pay $400 apiece for these trees.
We will sell them at $110 and throw In the
trees. Sewer, water and permanent walks
furnished. Take the Sherman avenue car
and get off at Sherwood during the hottest
hour tomorrow and you will sure buy one.
We expect them all to go thia week.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
ryier imb. zio Bo. 17th St.

Dundee Special
Bargains

$4,6004809 Cass St.. choice resident dis
trict, 8 rooms, strictly modern; open plumb-
ing; combination fixtures; good repair;
built about six years ago; full lot; cement
casement; a aeairable noma.

$3.660 411 Cass St., choice residence dis-
trict, 8 rooms, modern; built about sixyears ago, front and back stairs; cemented
basement; full lot; good barn. Have sac-
rificed price for quick sale. Part cash,
balance 6 per cent. A bargain.

VACANT.
$1.000 On Capitol Ave., second lot west

from 48th St.. south side.
$975 Lot 4, block 101, near 50th and Web

ster fits.
OKOROE MARSHALL,

213 Board of Trade Hldg.
Phones Doug. 147; IDvenlngs, Harney 2168.

.

South and East Front
Corner

2004 Locust St., 8 rooms and attic;
good garage; lot 74x124; alley drive-
way; hardwood finish; tile bath-roo-

House vacant. You need to see the
property to appreciate It. Will send
picture on request. Price, $7,250.00.

Stanley P. Bostwick
1225 City Nat l Bank Bldg.

2756 CALIFORNIA BIQ BARGAIN.
Easy terms. Owner leaving city. Seven-roui- n

house, modern; but water heating
system and barn. Phone B 112.

Choice lot In Crelghton'a 1st, 1750.
Fine lot near Slat and Ames Ave., $i60.
Easy terms or exehange on house.
1. w. 2tAaj CO., Set Sraadsts 1114a.

yvr . v, ..... vlW, -- '7--:

" jV . . ,
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"THE PRETTIEST MILE"
The above !s a photograph of the Florence Hotilevard In the center of

NORWOOD ADDITION
The Boulevard here I from 120 to 160 feet wide nnd boautifullv Parked. W

have a few lots left fronting on this line iliive for mile at lower prices than any
Boulevard lots offered In or near Omaha.

$875 to
for large lots with all improvements

COME OUT TODAY and BEK

NORRIS &
Phones Doug. 4270. Ind.

$125 Cash
$23.50 Per Month

Price $2,175
Now Ready to

Move Into
FIVE-ROO- COT i' AUK WITH BATH,

splendid lot, full size, uOxllIS, an nbunuuncv
of shade, fruit and raspberries; nice blue-gra- ss

lawn; five rooms, all good slsse, clos-
ets for all bed rooms; very convenientkitchen, large pantry with pafs cupboard,
connected with both dining room and
kitchen, good bath, porcelain tub, low
down water closet; golden oak tank, all
new. City water, electric llKhts in all
rooms; beautiful electric shower withheavy lacquered brass celling pan in llv.Ing room, late dueign art dome,
rouna ana aiviaea into eight! sections,bras ornaments, amber color with heavy
beaded fringe. Living room decorated with
new oatmeal pattern, two shades solid
color, dining room has extra heavy

design for lower part and a prettvgrape pattern above, very tasty. Ail
floora varnished, neat front porch, with
electrlo light. An excellent location, only
200 feet from paved street, on the hill
and sightly; can have two lots It desired.
Other lot all In fruit. 17 bearlne cherrvtrees. An Ideal little home, all complete
and ready to move right In; well built andwarm. You can own this attractive cot-tage home, with everything comfortable
ana nomeiiKe, your rent will pay for It.
Price $2,175, $126 cash and $23.60 per month(Interest Included In monthly payment).
Now, think of' this for a minute, you pay
$28 a month for a home not to compare
with this, why not own it for $23.fi0 per
month? See me today, for this Is Just as
advertised and will sell quickly (all of the
other places advertised are sold). Am at
home Sunday and evenings only; come to-
day to my residence. 116 8. Halcyon Ave.,
Benson. Phone Benson 122, V. 8. 8TRUL-LINGE- R,

Owner.

New 6-Roo- m House
Walking Distance

$500 Cash
Balance lu monthly payments like rent.

buys a new all modern house at 27th
and Dodge Sts. Oak finish downstairs.
Upstairs white enameled. Combination
fixtures will be put in. Cement sidewalks;
yard sodded; screens; complete and ready
for occupancy. I "rice. $4.fio0. Buy this
house and save $25 per month In carfare
and lunches.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phones. 212 S. 17th St.

South 10th Street
Bargain

Seven-roo- m house and barn, northeast
corner 10th and Krancta Sts.; lOuxl&O feet;
splendid location for flats or an apartment
house; paved and paid sewer, water and
gas, near wholesale district. We have this
tor a short time at only $3,600. Investigate.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St.

Tel. Doug. KM. Ind.

New
6-Roo-

m Home
2727 North 28th Ave

The owner of this Dronertv wants an
offer and is willing to make the price
very low In order to sell at once, this
house was built last year of the very best
material throughout; ha.s entry hall, par
lor, dining room and kitchen and one tei
room on the first floor and two bed rooms
ami bath on the second flour- full bane-men- t; It

cemented cellar; first-clas- s plumb
ing and heating throughout, w ill niaxe
terms.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St.

$2,850 Home
Here is a new home of 5 rooms on the

first floor, second floor unf inlaiied. fully
modern, expensively decorated, so ith front
lot with street paved. Owner needing cah
In his business, has reduced from l,l"0
making It one of the best propositions In
the city. We are ready to show this any-
time.

$1,050 HOME.
New cottaKe with large corner lot.

Owner leaving city has reduced from $l.:iuu.

lou can t build the house lor tne money
we offer for. Be It today, I'M N. lh.
Just north of Kort street. Terms.

F. C. HE8T,
948 Omsha Nat l allnk Hldg.

Phonea Douglas 3K44 'and Harney 3714
j

KOUNTZ PLACE SNAP
We have a great bargain for somebody.

It must be sold. A brick venoered,
full busenient, fully modern, new houi;t,
ha f block from 24th St. cars. eaM on
Pinknev: built by owner, of best material.
by days' labor, for a home. Phone us dur
ing business hours, txiugias zait At otner
times, day or night, Harney !. $1,000
casb, balance on time.

FHIPPEN REAL E.ST AT K CO.,
4 Boston 8tore Hldg

LOOK at the house, U Lake Bit U you
as II, buy it

$1,000
iisld
WHY OTI1KHS ARE BUYINCJ.

MARTIN
400 Bee Bldg.

Good Homes
$1,600 EigLt-roon- i, house

iu southern part of city; city water
and gas. Lot 60x120.

$2,000 Six-roo- m house, modern
except furnace, at, 2604 Emmet; south
front 60-fe- et lot; street paved.

$2,700 Six-roo- two-stor- y well
built house at 1820 N. 25th St.; mod-
ern except furnace; east front lot on
paved street; convenient to car. BAR-
GAIN.

$3,000 Seven-roo- m modern nov..
at 2712 Franklin St.; hot water heat;
south front lot, 60x130.

$3,550 A nice, NEW, modern well
built and hardwood "fin-
ish, hardwood floors up stairs; stair-
ways to floored attic; lot 40x110
fronting two streets.

$3,750 Eight-roo- fine well built
house at 2029 N. 19th St., (boule-
vard); oak finish; lot 33x140.

$4,700 New, modern, fine,' well
built house at 1804 Lothrop; light oak
finish; hot water heat, reception hall,
parlor, dining room and kitchen, four
bed rooms on second floor, stairway
to floored attic; south front lot, 40x
124; paving all paid for.

$6,000 Ten-roo- modern, . good
house, large grounds and plenty ot
shade, at 2024 Wirt street; house fa
well arranged, with oak finish,' large
porches; ground front south, 100x124
on the corner; large barn and other
out buildings. This Is no ordlnacy
house; this property sold, onoe for
$12,500.

W. H. Gates
Room 644 New Omaha National Bank

Building. Phone Doug. 1294.

ATTRACTIVE, HOUSE,
SPLENDID LOCATION

LOW PIIICE.
Six rooms and reception hall, built ZH

years ago for a home. Reception hall, par-
lor, dining room and kitchen finished In
oak, first floor; three bedrooms, bath and
store room nd floor; full basement- - under
whole house; no better furnace made; vege-
table cellar, coal bins and laundry; full
screens and storm windows. Kvery room
is nicely decorated, full lot and fine lawn,
south front, close to car line, church ana
school. Immediate possession, owner going
to Canada, l'rli e was 4.16o, now reduced
to $:,975. Keys at our office; glad to show
you this at any time.

Birkett & Tebbens
423 Heo Hldg 1'hones D. 47M; 4.

4110 Lafayette Ave.
$4,350

One of the best houses in Walnut Hill
for the money and absolutely on the best
street. Knur or five beautiful shade trees,
several fruit trees; house has 6 rooms, all
moucin with a new porch and a beautiful
lawn. Price reduced from $T000 for Imme-dint- e

shIci. Paving all puld; 1 blocks from
street car. Owner lives In It and will shew
It any time. .vce this tomorrow and Its
cool, shady and attractive Qualities will
surely appeal to you.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler l&3i. 1110 So. 17th St.

2'.)(i3 DODGE ST.
This strictly modprn house can

be bought for considerable less than It
cost, nnd It Is worth more now than when

wit built. Tne lot in H.'xllb, leaving
plenty of room on 30th St., for a couple
of St. Ixnilt flats or un a'partnient house.
Come In and hcu us about this.

PA YN E I N YESTM ENT CO.,
8. I". Cor. nth and Farnam.Douglas 1781.

Forest Hill Home
Nino rooms, all molern, V't.iOO. Near

Karnmn ana Harney bt. car lines. Walk-
ing dlstuiKu to I'nion and Burlington Ma-tlo- ns

and wholesale dlnrht. Hot water
htat. four fireplaces, tine Hiwil, ouk, el in
and apple tiees, beiiullMl view. Park
V lid Ave. or 8. 7th Ae. 1

ACRES IMPOVED
ONE OK THREK AND ON

fin. I,T U'Mll Inililnt'Dil with .Mull.
modern, alinis--t new house, small barn. eta.

ive moms to car line. 1'rice .l,ou. tUMJO
IKKMS. The house ulnne cost the money;
or wlil sell an additional two and r.ii-ti-

aires at a nominal sum. hut what Is done
should be done at om e. (Spectul reasons
why. t.i us show you the goods

OKIN R MK1UUM. COMPANY
Rooms IZli-li- City National Hank lildg.

Close in Lot
For nulck ! will .oil Ia i . . . .

tween 41 h MnH ' ih ,..,(.,.. . .

Davenport Kt . 64il.H2 feet All stl.l.paio n,r. fcj.mw. t or further particularsa4drs
Wit City X4. B4u JUdf . 041, (, -

I !
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